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No. 1994-70

AN ACT

HB 24

Providingfor protectionof public health and preventionof fraud and deceptionby
prohibiting the manufactureor saleof, the offering for saleor exposingfor sale
of or the having in possessionwith intent to sell adulterated,misbrandedor
deleteriousfoods; and makingrepeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisact shall beknown andmay be cited as theFoodAct.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Color additive.” A materialwhich is a dye, pigmentor othersubstance
madeby a processof synthesisor similar artifice or extracted,isolatedor
otherwisederived, with or without intermediateor final changeof identity,
from avegetable,animal,mineralor othersourceandwhenaddedor applied
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to a food is capable,alone or through reaction with othersubstances,of
imparting color thereto. The term includes black, white andintermediate
grays. The term does not include any material which the Secretaryof
Agriculture,by regulation,determinesis usedor intendedto be usedsolely
for apurposeor purposesotherthancoloring.This termshallnotincludeany
pesticidechemical,soilor plantnutrientor otheragriculturalchemicalsolely
becauseof its effect in aiding, retardingor otherwiseaffecting, directly or
indirectly,thegrowthor othernaturalphysiologicalprocessof produceof the
soil and therebyaffecting its color, whetherbeforeor after harvest.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Agriculture of theCommonwealth.
“Federalacts.” TheWholesomeMeatAct (Public Law 90-201,21U.S.C.

§ 601 etseq.),theFederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct (52 Stat. 1040,21
U.S.C.§ 301 et seq.),thePoultry ProductsInspectionAct (Public Law 85-
172, 21 U.S.C.§ 451 et seq.),the FairPackagingandLabeling Act (Public
Law 89-755,15 U.S.C.§ 1451 et seq.),the FederalInsecticide,Fungicide,
andRodenticideAct (61 Stat.163,7U.S.C.§ 136etseq.)andtheNutritional
LabelingandEducationAct of 1990 (PublicLaw 101-535,104 Stat.2353).

“Food.” An articleusedfor food or drinkby humans,including chewing
gum and articlesused for componentsof any article. The term does not
includemedicinesanddrugs.

“Food additive.” A substance,theintendeduseof whichresultsor may
reasonablybe expectedto result, directly or indirectly, in its becominga
componentor otherwiseaffecting the characteristicsof any food if the
substanceis not generallyrecognizedamongexpertsqualifiedby scientific
training and experienceto evaluateits safety, as having beenadequately
shownthroughscientific proceduresor, in the caseof a substanceusedin
food prior to January 1, 1958, through either scientific proceduresor
experiencebasedon commonusein food to be safeunderthe conditionsof
its intendeduse.Theterm doesnot include the following:

(1) A pesticidechemicalin or on araw agriculturalcommodity.
(2) A pesticidechemicalto the extentthat it is intendedfor useor is

usedin the production,storageor transportationof any raw agricultural
commodity.

(3) A coloradditive.
(4) Any substanceusedin accordancewith a sanctionor approval

grantedprior to the enactmentof this paragraphpursuantto a statute
repealedby this act, pursuantto the Poultry ProductsInspectionAct
(Public Law 85-172, 21 U.S.C. § 451 et seq.) or pursuantto the
WholesomeMeatInspectionAct (Public Law 90-201,21 U.S.C.§ 601et
seq.).

(5) A new animaldrug.
As used in this definition, the term “substance” includes any substance
intended for use in producing, manufacturing,packaging,processing,
preparing,treating,transportingor holding food andany sourceof radiation
intendedfor any use.
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“Food establishment.” A retail food storeandaroom,building or place
or portion thereofor vehiclemaintained,usedor operatedfor thepurposeof
commercially storing, packaging, maldng, cooking, mixing, processing,
bottling, baking, canning, freezing, packing or otherwisepreparing or
transportingor handling food. The term includesthoseportionsof public
eating and drinldng licenseeswhich offer food for sale for off-premises
consumption,exceptthoseportionsof establishmentsoperatingexclusively
undermilk or milk productspermits.

“Imitation food.” A food that is a substitutefor andresemblesanother
food but is nutritionally inferior to that food.

“Label.” A display of written, printed or graphic matter upon the
immediatecontainerof any food. The term “immediatecontainer”doesnot
includepackageliners.

“Labeling.” All labelsandotherwritten,printed or graphicmatterupon
afood or any of its containersor wrappings.

“Package.” Any containeror wrapping in which food is enclosedfor
delivery or display to retail purchasers.The term does not include the
following:

(1) Shippingcontainersor wrappingsfor thetransportationof food in
bulk or quantity to manufacturers,packersor processorsor to wholesale
or retail distributors.

(2) Shipping containersor wrappingsused by retailers to ship or
deliver food to retail customers,if the containersor wrappingsbearno
printed matterpertainingto food.

(3) Containersusedfor tray packdisplaysin retail establishments.
(4) Transparentcontainersor wrappingswhich do not bearwritten,

printed or graphic matter which obscuresinformation required to be
displayedon thelabel.
“Pesticide chemical.” A substanceused in the production, storageor

transportationof raw agriculturalcommoditieswhich, aloneor in chemical
combinationor formulationwith oneor moreothersubstances,isapesticide
within the meaningof theact of March 1, 1974 (P.L.90,No.24),known as
thePennsylvaniaPesticideControl Act of 1973.

“Potentiallyhazardousfood.” A food which consistsin whole or in part
of milk or milk products,eggs,meat,poultry, fish, shellfish,ediblecrustacea
or other ingredients,including syntheticingredients,andwhich is in aform
capable of supporting rapid and progressivegrowth of infectious or
toxicogenicmicroorganisms.The termdoesnotincludefoodsthathaveapH
level of 4.6 or below or a wateractivity of 0.85 or less under standard
conditionsor food productsin hermeticallysealedcontainersprocessedto
maintaincommercialsterility.

“Principal display panel.” A part of a label that is most likely to be
displayed,presented,shown or examinedunder normal and customary
conditionsof displayfor retail saleandis largeenoughto accommodateall
the mandatoryinformationrequiredto be placedthereon.
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“Raw agricultural commodity.” A food in its raw or natural state,
including all fruits which arewashed,coloredor otherwisetreatedin their
unpeeled,natural form prior to marketing.

“Retail food store.” Any establishmentor section of an establishment
wherefood andfood productsare offered to theconsumerandintendedfor
off-premisesconsumption.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Agriculture of the Commonwealthor an
authorized representative,employee or agent of the Departmentof
Agriculture.
Section 3. Prohibitedacts.

The following actsareprohibited:
(1) Manufacture,sale, delivery, consignment,bailment, holding or

offering for sale of any food that is adulteratedor misbranded,except
wherea personin good faith delivers or offers to deliver the food and
furnishesshippingdocumentsto the secretary.

(2) Adulterationor misbrandingof any food.
(3) Knowingly receivingin commerceany food which is adulterated

or misbrandedandthe delivery or proffereddelivery thereoffor pay or
otherwise.

(4) Sale, delivery for sale,holding for sale or offering for sale any
article in violation of section 11.

(5) Refusalto permitduringnormalbusinesshoursentryto, inspection
of or taking of a sampleor accessto or copying of any recordat afood
establishmentas authorizedundersection 12(a)(2)and(3).

(6) Removalor disposalof a detainedor embargoedfood article in
violation of section 6.

(7) Alteration, mutilation,destruction,obliterationor removal of the
whole or any partof the labelingof a food or thedoing of any otheract
with respectto a food, if the act is done while the food is held for sale
andresultsin the food beingadulteratedor misbranded.

(8) Forging, counterfeiting,simulating, falsely representingor using
withoutproperauthorityanymark,stamp,tag,label orotheridentification
device authorized or required by regulation promulgatedunder the
provisionsof this act.

(9) Use by any personto his own advantageor revealing,otherthan
to the secretaryor the courts whenrelevantin any judicial proceeding
under this act, of any information acquiredunderauthority of this act
concerninganymethodor processwhich, asatradesecretor confidential
tradeinformation,is entitled to protection.

(10) Holding of anypotentiallyhazardousfood atunsafetemperatures
in violation of an applicableregulationissuedunderthis act.

(11) Failure to registerwith the departmentunder the provisionsof
section 14.

(12) Use of wordingwhichincorrectlyindicatesor impliesthatalabel
or producthasreceivedapprovalof thedepartment.A food establishment
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may not claim registrationeither upon its label or packageor otherwise,
exceptasprovidedin section 15.

(13) Saleof confectionerycontainingalcoholatalevel aboveone-half
of onepercentby volume.

(14) Failure by a carrier to makerecordsshowing the movementin
commerceof anyfoodor the holding thereofduring orafter themovement
andthequantity,shipperandconsigneethereofavailableforoneyearafter
the initial dateof movementof the food in commerce.

Section 4. Temporaryor permanentinjunctions.
In addition to any other remediesprovidedin thisact, the secretarymay

apply to the CommonwealthCourt or to any othercourt havingjurisdiction
for atemporaryor permanentinjunctionrestraininga personfrom violating
anyprovisionsof thisactor anyregulationadoptedunder thisact,regardless
of whetherthereexistsan adequateremedyat law.
Section5. Penalties.

(a) Criminal penalties.—Apersonwho violatesany provisionof thisact
or anyrule, regulation,standardor order madeunder this actcommitsa
summaryoffensefor thefirst or secondoffense.A personwhoviolatesany
provisionof thisactor anyrule,regulation,standardor ordermadeunderthis
actcommitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeif the violation is athird or
subsequentoffenseand if the violation occurswithin two yearsof thedate
of the lastpreviousoffense.

(b) Civil penalties.—Inaddition to proceedingunderany other remedy
availableatlaw or in equityfor aviolation of aprovisionof thisactorarule
or regulationadoptedor any order issuedunder this act, thesecretarymay
assessacivil penaltynot to exceed$10,000upon an individual or business
for eachoffense.No civil penaltyshall beassessedunlessthepersoncharged
hasbeengiven noticeandopportunityfor ahearingin accordancewith law.
In determiningthe amountof the penalty, the secretaryshall considerthe
gravity of the violation. Wheneverthe secretaryfinds a violation which did
not causeharmto humanhealth,thesecretarymayissueawarningin lieu of
assessingapenalty. In caseof inability to collect thecivil penaltyor failure
of any personto pay all or anyportion of thepenaltyas the secretarymay
determine,the secretarymay refer the matter to the Attorney General,who
shall recoverthe amountby actionin theappropriatecourt.

(c) Guaranty.—
(1) No prosecutionshall be sustainedunder the provisionsof this act

for the manufacture,delivery,consignment,bailment,holding or saleof
or offering for sale,exposingfor saleor havingin possessionwith intent
to sell anyadulteratedor misbrandedarticleagainstapersonfrom whom
the article of food, sampleor portionwas obtainedby thedepartment,if
the personcan establishaguarantyto the effect that thearticle of food is
not adulteratedor misbrandedwithin the meaning of this act, was
adulteratedor misbrandedprior to coming into the possessionof the
personand the person did not know or have reasonto know of the
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adulterationor misbrandingor was adulteratedor misbrandedafter it left
thepossessionandcontrolof theperson.Theguarantymustbe signedby
the supplier, manufacturer,wholesaledealer,jobber or distributor from
whom the articlesof food were purchasedor procured.

(2) The guaranty to afford protectionshall contain the name and
addressof the supplier, manufacturer, wholesale dealer, jobber or
distributormaking thesaleof thearticleof food to thepersonholding the
guaranty.A supplier,manufacturer,wholesaledealer,jobberor distributor
giving a guarantyunder theprovisionsof thisactmay beheldresponsible
andmaybe proceededagainstfor theadulterationor misbrandingof any
articleof foodsold undertheguarantyandshall besubjecttothepenalties
providedfor violation of the provisionsof this act. A guarantyshall not
operateasadefenseto prosecutionfor aviolation of theprovisionsof this
actif thepersonholdingtheguarantycontinuesto sell the samefood after
written or printed noticefrom the secretarythat thearticle is adulterated
or misbrandedwithin the meaningof this act. However, if the person
violated theprovisionsof thisactby havingstored,transported,exposed
or kept thearticlein away or mannerto renderit diseased,contaminated
or unwholesome,thepersonmay be proceededagainstfor aviolation.
(d) Minor violations.—Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedasrequiring

prosecutionor institutionof a proceedingunderthis actfor minor violations
of thisactif thesecretarybelievesthatthe public interestwill be adequately
servedin the circumstancesby a suitablewritten noticeor warning.
Section6. Detentionandcondemnation.

(a) Marking detainedfood.—Wheneverthesecretaryhasprobablecause
to believe that food is adulteratedor misbranded,he shall affix to the
containeror wrappinga tagor othermarking.The tag or markingshall give
noticethat:

(1) Thefood may beadulteratedor misbrandedandshallbe detained.
(2) It is unlawful to removethe food from thefood establishmentor

to disposeof it without approvalof the secretary.
(b) Determinationandappeal.—Thesecretaryshall determinewhethera

food detainedunder this act may be sold, delivered, consigned,held or
offered for sale as is or whether it shall be relabeled,reprocessedor
destroyed within 40 days of issuance of the detention order. Any
determinationby the secretarythat the food shall be relabeled,reprocessed
or destroyedshall be subject,within 30 daysof the determination,to appeal
by theowneror operatorof the food establishmentor the manufactureror
ownerof thefood to thecourt of commonpleasof the countyin which the
food was located.The detentionorder shall expireafter five working days
from theissuanceof the order,unlessthe secretaryconfirms the order. The
ordershall clearlyandconciselystatethe factson which it is based.

(c) Relabeling.—If the secretarydeterminesthat the adulterationor
misbrandingcan be correctedby a proper label or reprocessingand the
determinationis not appealedwithin thetime permitted,the secretarymay
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direct that the food be releasedto the claimantto labelor processunderthe
supervisionof the secretary.The relabeledor reprocessedfood shall not be
releasedinto the marketuntil the secretaryhasexecutedan orderindicating
that thefood is no longer in violation of this act.

(d) Order for destruction.—Fooddetained under this act shall be
destroyedby theownerunderthesupervisionof thesecretary,if thesecretary
determinesthat thefood is unfit for humanconsumptionandthefood cannot
be reconditionedso as to be madefit for human consumptionand the
determinationis notappealedwithin the time permitted.Fooddetainedunder
this actmay be usedas animalfeedor for otherbeneficialuse,providedthat
such useis in compliancewith otherapplicablestatutes,rules, regulations,
standardsandorders.Theownershall pay all costsof destruction.
Section7. Temporarypermits.

Temporarypermitsgrantedby Federalagenciesfor interstateshipmentof
experimentalpacksof foodvarying from therequirementsof defmitionsand
standardsof identity in Federalactsshall beeffectivein thisCommonwealth
under the conditionsprovided in the permits unlessdisapprovedby the
secretary.Thesecretarymayissueintrastatepermitswheretheyarenecessary
to thecompletionof aninvestigationandwheretheinterestsof consumersare
safeguardedfor foodsnot complying with defmitions,standardsof identity
and State laws and regulations.The permits shall be for a period not to
exceedoneyear,althoughthepermitmaybe extendedfor aperiod of up to
oneadditionalyearif a new standardof identity hasbeenappliedfor under
section 13. The secretarymay revokeapermit after notice to the affected
party if the applicationcontainsmisleadingstatementsor if the secretary
determinesthat unfair competitiveadvantageis gainedthrough-theissuance
of thepermit or that theneedno longer exists for the permit.
Section8. Adulterationof food.

A food shall be deemedadulterated:
(1) If it bearsorcontainsanypoisonousor deleterioussubstancewhich

may render it injurious to health.However, if the substanceis not an
addedsubstance,the food shall not be consideredadulteratedunder this
sectionif the quantity of the substancein the food does not ordinarily
renderit injurious to health.

(2) If it bearsor containsany addedpoisonousor addeddeleterious
substancewhich is unsafe within the meaning of section 11. This
paragraphdoes not apply to a pesticide chemical in or on a raw
agriculturalcommodity,a food additiveor a color additive.

(3) If it is a raw agricultural commodity and bears or containsa
pesticidechemical which is unsafewithin the meaningof section 11,
exceptthat, wherea pesticidechemicalhas been usedin or on a raw
agriculturalcommoditywith anexemptiongrantedor toleranceprescribed
undersection 11 or underanyof theFederalactsandthe raw agricultural
commodity hasbeensubjectedto processingsuchas canning,cooking,
freezing,dehydratingor milling, theresidueof thepesticideremainingin
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or on theprocessedfood shall,notwithstandingthe provisionsof section
11 and this paragraph,not be deemedunsafeif the residuein or on the
raw agriculturalcommodity hasbeenremovedto the extentpossiblein
goodmanufacturingpracticeandthe concentrationof theresiduein the
processedfood when ready to eat is not greater than the tolerance
prescribedfor theraw agriculturalcommodity.

(4) If it bearsor containsany food additive whichis unsafewithin the
meaningof section 11 or underany of the Federalacts.

(5) If it consistsin whole or in part of any diseased,contaminated,
filthy, putrid or decomposedsubstanceor is otherwiseunfit for food.

(6) If it hasbeenproduced,prepared,packedor heldunderunsanitary
conditionsso that it may have becomecontaminatedwith filth or may
have beenrendereddiseased,unwholesomeor injurious to health.

(7) If it is, in wholeor in part,theproductof adiseasedanimalor of
an animalwhich has diedotherwisethanby slaughter.

(8) If its containeris composed,in wholeor in part,of any poisonous
or deleterioussubstancewhichmayrenderthecontentsinjuriousto health,
unless the container is fabricated or manufactured with good
manufacturingpracticeas that standardis definedanddelineatedby any
of the Federalactsand theirregulations.

(9) If it hasbeenintentionallysubjectedto radiation,unlesstheuseof
the radiationwas in conformitywith a regulationor exemptionin effect
undersection 11 or underoneof theFederalacts.

(10) If:
(i) any valuableconstituenthasbeen,in wholeor in part,omitted

or abstractedtherefrom;
(ii) any substancehasbeensubstitutedwholly or in part;
(iii) damageor inferiority hasbeenconcealedin any manner;or
(iv) any substancehasbeenaddedtheretoormixedor packedsoas

to increaseits bulk or weight or reduceits quality or strengthor make
it appearbetteror of greatervaluethanit is.
(11) If it bearsor containsanycolor additive which is unsafewithin

themeaningof section11 or underoneof the Federalacts.
Section 9. Misbrandingof food.

(a) Generalrule.—A food shallbe misbranded:
(1) If its labeling is falseor misleadingin any way.
(2) If it is offeredfor saleunderthe nameof anotherfood.
(3) If it is an imitationof anotherfood, unlessits labelbears,in type

of uniform size andprominence,the word “imitation” and, immediately
thereafter,the nameof thefood thatis simulated.

(4) If its containeris so made,formedor filled as to be misleading.
(5) If it is in a packagethat doesnot bearalabel containing:

(i) The nameandplaceof businessof the manufacturer,packeror
distributor.
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(ii) An accuratestatementof thequantity of the contentsin terms
of weight,measureor numericalcount.

Reasonablevariationsarepermittedandexemptionsasto smallpackages
shall be establishedin regulationspromulgatedby the secretary.

(6) If it isrepresentedasafoodfor whichadefinition andstandardof
identity hasbeenprescribedby regulationunder this act or underany of
the Federalacts,unlessit conformsto thedefmitionand standardandits
label bearsthe nameof the food specifiedin the definition andstandard
andthecommonnamesof optionalingredients,otherthanspices,flavoring
andcoloring, presentin thefood.

(7) Unlessits label bearsthefollowing:
(i) The commonor usualnameof thefood, if any.
(ii) If madefrom two or more ingredients,the common or usual

nameof eachingredientis listedin descendingorderof predominance
by weight,exceptthatspices,flavoringsandcoloringsnot requiredto
becertifiedunderanyof theFederalacts,otherthanthosesoldassuch,
maybe designatedas spices,flavoringsandcoloringswithoutnaming
each.
(8) If it is representedfor specialdietary uses,unlessits label bears

such information concerning its vitamin, mineral and other dietary
propertiesas determinedby regulation to be necessaryandin order to
inform purchasersas to its valuefor suchuse.

(9) If it bearsor containsanyartificial flavoring, artificial coloringor
chemicalpreservative,unlessit bearslabelingstatingthatfact. Exemptions
shall be establishedby regulationsto the extent that compliancewith
requirementsof this paragraphis impracticable.The provisionsof this
paragraphor paragraphs(6) and(7) with respecttoartificial coloringshall
not applyin thecaseof butter,cheeseor icecream.Theprovisionsof this
paragraphwith respect to chemicalpreservativesshall not apply to a
pesticidechemicalwhenusedinor onarawagriculturalcommoditywhich
is theproduceof the soil.

(10) If it is a raw agricultural commodity bearingor containing a
pesticidechemicalappliedafterharvest,unlessthe shippingcontainerof
thecommoditybearslabelingwhichdeclaresthepresenceof thechemical
and the common or usual name and function of the chemical. A
declarationshallnot berequiredwhenthecommodityis removedfrom the
shippingcontainerandis heldor displayedfor saleatretail in accordance
with the customof the trade.

(11) If it is a color additive, unlessits packagingandlabelingare in
conformity with the packagingandlabeling requirementsapplicableto
color additivesin departmentregulations.

(12) If, at thesiteof purchaseof theparticularfood, asign,placardor
other graphicmatter relating to the food is falseor misleading in any
particular.
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(b) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof subsection(a)(1) through (11) shall
not apply to the following:

(1) Bakerygoodssoldatretail by thebakerydirectly to theconsumer
in astoreor marketstandoperatedby thebakery.Thebakerygoodsmust
be madeby the bakery, the bakery must guaranteethat they are in
compliancewith thisactin all otherrespectsandtherequiredinformation
in subsection(a)(1) through(9) mustbeavailableto thepublicatthepoint
of sale.

(2) Bakery goodssold to theoperatorsof public eatingplaces,when
the requiredinformationin subsection(a)(1) through(11) is availableto
thepublic on thepremisesof the public eatingplace.
(c) Nonpackagedfood.—Foodofferedfor retail salein otherthanpackage

form shallbeaccompaniedby asign,placardor noticelisting theingredients
in descendingorderof predominanceby weight.
Section 10. Regulationsto exemptcertainlabeling requirements.

The secretaryshall promulgateregulationsexemptingfrom any labeling
requirementfood whichis, in accordancewith thepracticeof thetrade,to be
processed,labeledor repackedin substantialquantitiesatestablishmentsother
thanthosewhereoriginally processedor packedif thefood is not adulterated
or misbrandedunder the provisionsof this act upon removal from the
processing,labelingor repackingestablishments.
Section 11. Poisonousor deleterioussubstancesandtolerances.

(a) Additions to food.—A poisonousor deleterioussubstanceaddedto a
food, exceptwherethe substanceis requiredin its productionor cannotbe
avoidedby goodmanufacturingpractice,shallbedeemedto beunsafeunless
addedin compliancewith theFederalacts.

(b) Pesticide chemicals in or on raw agricultural commodities.—A
poisonousor deleteriouspesticidechemical,or any chemicalwhich is not
generally recognizedamong experts qualified by scientific training and
experienceto evaluatethesafetyof pesticidechemicalsassafeforuse,added
to a raw agricultural commodity shall be deemedunsafeunlessaddedin
compliancewith theFederalacts.

(c) Unsafe food additives.—A food additive shall, with respectto any
particularuseor intendeduse,bedeemedto beunsafefor thepurposesof the
applicationof section8(4) unlessit andits intendeduseconformto theterms
of an exemptionwhich is in effectunder this sectionor unlessthereis in
effect,andit andits intendedusearein conformitywith, aregulationissued
underthissectionprescribingtheconditionsunderwhichtheadditivemaybe
safely used.A food which is in compliancewith aregulationrelatingto a
food additive shall not, by reasonof bearingor containingan additive in
accordancewith theregulations,beconsideredadulteratedwithin themeaning
of section8(4).
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Section 12. Inspection,samplingandanalysis.
(a) Inspection.—Forpurposesof enforcementof thisact, thesecretaryis

authorized,uponpresentingappropriatecredentialsto theowner,operatoror
agentin charge:

(1) To enterat reasonabletimes any factory. warehouseor food
establishmentin whichfood is or wasmanufactured,processed,packedor
held for introduction into commerceor to enterany vehicle used to
transportor hold the food in commerce.

(2) To inspectat reasonabletimes,within reasonablelimits andin a
reasonablemannerthe factory,warehouse,food establishmentor vehicle
andall pertinentmaterials,containersandlabeling andto obtainsamples
necessaryto administerthisact.

(3) To haveaccessto andto copy all recordsof carriersshowingthe
movementin commerceof anyfood or theholdingthereofduringor after
the movement,and the quantity, shipperand consigneethereofif the
secretaryhasprobablecauseto believethat the movementor holding of
food is in violation of this act or departmentregulations.
(b) Reportof inspection.—Uponcompletionof an inspectionof afactory,

warehouseor otherfood establishmentandprior to leaving thepremises,the
secretaryshall giveto the owner,operatoror agentin chargeawritten report
of the findings of the inspection.

(c) Collectionof samples.—Duringan inspectionof a factory or other
food establishmentwherefood is manufactured,processed,packed,storedor
offeredfor sale, the secretarymay obtain a sampleof any food for such
analysisas is necessaryto determinecompliancewith this act.

(d) Receiptfor samples.—Ifthesecretaryhasobtainedany samplein the
course of the inspection, the secretary shall, upon completion of the
inspectionandprior to leaving thepremises,giveto the owner,operatoror
agentin chargeareceiptdescribingthe sampleobtained.

(e) Paymentfor samples.—Thefood establishmentfrom which samples
arecollectedmay bill thesecretaryfor the fair marketvalueof the samples.
Section 13. Rulesandregulations.

(a) Natureof rules.—Thesecretaryshallbechargedwith theenforcement
of this act and shall promulgate rules, regulations and food standards
necessaryfor its proper enforcement.The rules, regulations and food
standardsshallconformandshallbe construedto conformwith- tlme~purposes-
expressedin section 16. Exceptto the extentthat they are inconsistentwith
the regulationsadoptedby subsection(1), the rules, regulationsand food
standardsin effect on the day prior to the effectivedate of this act shall
continuein effect unlesssubsequentlymodifiedby regulationspromulgated
by the secretary.

(b) Local inspection.—Thesecretaryshallenterinto agreementswith any
county,city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipof thisCommonwealth
for the enforcementof thisact andtherules, regulationsandfood standards
promulgatedunderthisactin foodestablishments,providedthatsuchcounty,
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city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipsatisfiestheminimumstandards
establishedby the secretaryand the minimum standardsrequiredto be
eligible for State grantspursuantto the act of August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304,
No.315), known as the Local Health AdministrationLaw. Nothing herein
shallprohibitanycounty,city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipwhich
was licensing food establishmentsin accordancewith the Local Health
AdministrationLaw on the day prior to the effectivedate of this act from
continuing to licensesuchfood establishmentsin accordancewith that act.
No county, city, borough, incorporatedtown or township shall ordain or
enforcerequirementsof any kind or descriptionrelatedto sanitation,food
safety,inspections,standardsand labelingother thanthosepromulgatedby
the secretaryin accordancewith this act or adoptedin accordancewith
subsection(1), exceptthat,prior to promulgationof regulationsapplicableto
retail food stores, any such county, city, borough, incorporatedtown or
township may utilize the Model Retail Food Store SanitationCodeas the
basisfor enforcement.

(c) Reciprocal inspection.—Thesecretaryis authorized to enter into
reciprocalagreementswith other jurisdictions to insure inhabitantsof this
Commonwealththat food sold in this Commonwealthcomplieswith the
provisions of this act and its regulations.The agreementsmay be for
reciprocal inspection andlabeling review. The secretarymay approveor
acceptinspectionandlabelingrequirementsof otherjurisdictionswith respect
to food.

(d) Uniform regulation.—Inreachingagreementswith counties, cities,
boroughs,incorporatedtowns or townshipsandreciprocalagreementswith
other jurisdictions, the provisionsof this act and its regulationsshall be
consideredas establishinguniform requirementsandregulationsfor food
establishmentsthroughoutthis Commonwealthas definedin section2.

(e) Interagency agreements.—Nothing herein shall prohibit a
Commonwealth agency, which was regulating and inspecting food
establishmentsin accordancewith the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.926,
No.369),referredto asthePublicEatingandDrinking PlaceLaw, on theday
prior to theeffectivedateof this act from continuing to regulateandinspect
suchfood establishmentsin accordancewith thePublic EatingandDrinldng
PlaceLaw.

(1) Adoption of Federalregulations.—All regulationsand supplements
theretoor revisionsthereofadoptedunder the Federalacts which relateto
food on, beforeor after the effectivedateof this actareherebyadoptedas
regulations in this Commonwealthand shall remain in effect unless
subsequentlymodified by regulationspromulgatedby the secretary.In
promulgatingregulations,thedepartmentshallbeguidedby theModelRetail
FoodStoreSanitationCode,publishedby theAssociationfor FoodandDrug
Officials.
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(g) Definition.—As usedin this section,thephrase“otherjurisdictions”
shall meantheUnitedStatesof Americaor any state,territory or possession
thereofor any othercountry.
Section 14. Registrationof food establishments.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto the rules and regulationsadoptedby the
secretary,it shall be thedutyof everypersonoperatingafood establishment
within this Commonwealth to register with the secretary as a food
establishment.This registrationrequirementshallnotbe construedto exempt
food establishmentsfrom licensingrequirementsof anycounty,city, borough,
incorporatedtownor townshipin accordancewith theactof August24, 1951
(P.L.1304,No.315), known as theLocal HealthAdministrationLaw.

(b) Application.—Theapplicationfor registrationshallbemadeon aform
to be suppliedby the secretaryuponrequestof the applicant.

(c) Fee.—Theregistrationfee shall be $35 per food establishmentper
year.

(d) Exceptions.—Thefollowing areexempt from the provisionsof this
section:

(1) Vehicles used primarily for the transportationof any consumer
commodity in bulk or quantity to manufacturers,packers,processorsor
wholesaleor retail distributors.

(2) Any food establishmentin which at least50% of thecommodities
sold were producedon the farm on which the food establishmentis
located.

(3) Any food establishmentin whichfood or beveragesaresold only
throughavending machine.

(4) Anyfood establishmentin whichonlyprepackaged,nonpotentially
hazardousfood or beveragesare sold.
(e) Single food establishment.—Forpurposesof this section, food

establishmentswhich are locatedat the sameaddressand operatedby the
samepersonshall be deemedto bea single food establishment.
Section 15. Productregistration.

Thesecretarymaypromulgateregulationsallowing food establishmentsto
label their food productsas havingbeenregisteredby the department.“Reg.
Penna.Dept.Agr.” shallbetheapprovedabbreviation.Thisregistrationlabel
shallbe limited to food productspreparedor packedin a food establishment
registeredundersection14(a) of this act.
Section 16. Constructionof act.

(a) General rule.—The provisions of this act and the regulations
promulgatedunderthisactshall be construedin a mannerthat is consistent
with the Federalacts and regulationspromulgatedunder those acts. The
secretaryshall not ordainor enforcerequirementsrelatingto sanitation,food
safety,food standardsandlabeling requirementsof any kind or description
other than those provided for in the Federalacts unless the proposed
regulationmeetsall of the following:

(1) is justified by compellinganduniquelocal conditions;
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(2) protects an importantpublic interest that would otherwisebe
unprotected;

(3) relatesto subjectmatter that is primarily local in natureandthe
Federalagencywith responsibilityoverthesubjectmatterisnot exercising
its jurisdictionwith respectto the subjectmatter;

(4) would not causea food to be in violation of any applicable
requirementsunder the Federalacts; and

(5) would not unduly burdeninterstatecommerce.
(b) Secretaryto participatein rulemaking.—Thesecretaryis encouraged

to participatein rulemaking under the Federalacts and, if necessary,to
pursueFederalrulemakingas is deemednecessaryfor the protectionof the
citizensof this Commonwealththroughthe Federalpetition andrulemaking
process.
Section 17. Acts not affected.

Nothing in this act shall be construedto abrogateor supersedeany
provisionor regulationadoptedunder:

(1) Theactof July 2, 1935 (P.L.589,No.210),referredto astheMilk
SanitationLaw, the actof May 23, 1945 (P.L.926,No.369),referredto as
the Public Eating and Drinking PlaceLaw, the act of August8, 1961
(P.L.975,No.436),referredto astheMilk AdulterationandLabeling Act,
andtheactof September1, 1965(P.L.420,No.215),knownasTheFrozen
DessertLaw.

(2) The act of August 24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315), known as the
Local HealthAdministrationLaw, with regardto licensure,regulationand
inspectionof apublic eatingor drinking place,as definedin thePublic
EatingandDrinking PlaceLaw, which is not afood establishmentunder
this act.

Section 18. Severability.
Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If any provisionof thisactor its

applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, the invalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich can be given
effect without the invalid provisionor application.
Section 19. Repeals.

Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of May 21, 1885 (P.L.22,No.25),entitled“An act for theprotection

of the publichealth,andto preventadulterationof dairy productsandfraud
in the sale thereof.”

Act of May 23, 1887 (P.L.157, No.88), referredto as the Candy and
ConfectioneryAdulterationLaw.

Act of June 11, 1891 (P.L.297,No.225),entitled “An act to preventthe
adulterationof cidervinegar,regulatingthesaleof vinegarmadewholly from
apples,grapes and other fruits, prohibiting the manufactureand sale of
vinegarfrom certainingredientsinjurious to health,andprovidingpenalties
therefor.”
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Act of July 10, 1901 (P.L.643, No.327), referredto as the Renovated
Butter Law.

Act of March 28, 1905 (P.L.64,No.46),entitled “An act to prohibit the
selling, shipping,consigning,offering for sale,exposingfor sale,or having
in possessionwith intent to sell, as fresh,any meat,poultry, game,fish, or
shell fish which containsany substanceor article possessinga preservative
or coloring characteror action; making the samea misdemeanor;and to
prescribepenaltiesand punishmentfor violations, and the meansand the
methodsof procedurefor the enforcementthereof.”

Act of March 11, 1909 (P.L.17,No.11),referredto as the LardLaw.
Act of May 13, 1909(P.L.520,No.292),referredto asthePureFoodLaw.
Act of April 6, 1911 (P.L.5l, No.45), referred to as the Sausage

Adulteration Law.
Act of May 5, 1915 (P.L.247, No.143),referredto as the Coffee and

Chicory Law.
Act of April 13, 1921 (P.L.129, No.78), referred to as the Butter

AdulterationLaw.
Act of March3, 1925 (P.L.lO,No.8), referredto as theFruit SyrupLaw.
Act of March 17, 1925 (P.L.34,No.20), entitled“An act regulatingthe

saleof oystersatretail.”
Act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.912,No.168),referredto as theBakeryLaw.
Act of May 21, 1937 (P.L.788,No.214), entitled“An actfor theprotection

of the public health,and the preventionof fraud anddeception,requiring
clean,sanitaryestablishmentsfor the manufacture,preparationor bottling of
nonalcoholicdrinksandliquid foods,includingclean,sanitaryingredientsand
containers;regulatingthemaintenanceandoperationof suchestablishments,
andtheuseof containers;prescribingpenalties;andprovidingfor injunctions
in certaincases.”

Act of May 20, 1949 (P.L.15l1, No.455),referredto as theCold Storage
WarehouseFoodLaw.

Actof July 5, 1957 (P.L.485,No.276),entitled “An act for theprotection
of thepublic healthandwelfare,andthe preventionof fraudanddeception
in the manufactureor saleof packagednon-alcoholicdrinks; prohibitingthe
sale,offering or exposingfor sale,exchangeor giving awaythereofunless
registered;providing for licensing of placesof manufacture;regulatingthe
manufacture,compounding,labeling, sanitation and ingredientsof non-
alcoholicdrinks, andthedisplayof pressesof fruit; prohibiting misbranding
and adulteration of registered and non-registerednon-alcoholic drinks;
authorizingpromulgationof rules, regulationsandstandards,andproviding
for penaltiesandfor injunctionsin certaincases,andthe dispositionof fees
andfines.”

Act of December15, 1965 (P.L.1077,No.412),entitled “An actrelating
to and regulating the manufacture,sale, transportation,possession,use,
serving and advertisingof oleomargarine,margarine,butterineand similar
substances;prohibiting the sale,possessionor usethereofin certaincases;
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preventingandpunishingfraudanddeceptionin the manufacture,sale,use,
serving and advertising thereof; imposing powers and duties on the
Departmentof Agriculture and defining enforcementprocedure;requiring
notice to patrons of certaineating places which sell or serve any such
products;andprescribingpenalties.”
Section20. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 7th dayof July, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


